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It may then rodure dvsp-pia- , ca-tarrh, and marked tendency to n,

before cauiug eruptions.
Sores or swellinca.

Doctorsin 11 I had discovered the remains NO LIMITT0 ITS POWERS FOR EVIL
Contaeioua Blood roison has brought more suffering, misery and bumflalof a settlement abandoned In the latter

naif of the third century, A. L)., aays"I Mmt I. Mo

Die - . v, y."ku.. tl r'BarJ hot l,ltt,' ,U"
unity, or even aa an affectation of

that Is not to be encouraged, and
. yuu l'J Plaice to eat hot food
"Wo; thus rvsll, -- .aM!cs DtJ a

I want to be aa anr.l
To eel entirely rid f it take the great

blood-punue- r.

Hon Into tlie world thaa all other disease combined ; there is hardly any
limit to its powers for evil. It is the blackest and vilest cf all disorders,
wrecking the lives cf thoae unfortunate) enough to contract it and often being
transmitted to innocent offspring-- a blighting legacy of suffering and shame.
O - L ' I 1 - . . - 1 . . , i . . a .

Ir. M. A. Stein lu the Geographical
Journal Want of time and adequate
laitor had then prevented Die from
clearlug some of the ruins more deeply

Hood's Sarsaoarilla
In aiual liquid form or In chocolated tablets burled by drift aaud ; subsequent roamsnown aa Sarsatabs. 100 doses $1. ing of "treasure seekers" had led to

if you arc sufferlm? fro

Impure blood, thin bwod.de.

bility, nervousness, cxhi

lion, you should bf8ifl 'oacc

with Ayer's Sarsip"'Ja. the

Sarsipirilla you bve nov,

II your life. Your doctor

knows it,too. Askbimaboutit,

The capital represented by Grest
cotton trad U $J,io,Oiio,Ouo, aad

um proats .mu,uij,uu per year.

o iiiKuiy contagious is we irouuie inn innocent persons may umuot i i
by using- - the aame table ware, toilet articles or clothing-- of one in whose
blood the treacherous virus has taken root. Not only is it a powerful poison
but a very deceptive one. Only those who have learned by bitterexperience
know by the little sore or ulcer, which usually makes its appearance first, of
the Buffering which is to follow. It comes in the form of ulcerated moutu
and throat, unsightly copper colored spots, swollen glands in the grain,
falling hair, offensive sores and ulcers on the body, and in severe cases the
finger nails drop off, the bones become diseased, the nervous system is shat-
tered and the sufferer becomes an object of pity to bis fellow man. Especi-
ally is the treacherous nature of Contagious Blood 1'oiaon, shown when the
infected person endeavors to combat the poison with mercury and potash.
These minerals will drive away all outward symptom9 of the troubles for

THE MILK PAILia kept free from
etaleness, sliminess and atickineM if it
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tbe discovery of other homesteads hld-de- u

away among tbe high sand cones
on either side of the main groups.

Working with aa large a party of la-

borers aa I could keep supplied with
water from a distance of soma twenty
ullea, I cleared now close on thirty
mora dwellings! They yielded ample
antiquarian spoils. Including many Im-

plements and household ohjecta Illus-
trative of everyday life seventeen cen-

turies ago. The numerous rellca of In-

dustrial art and architectural wood

la washed with Boras and water in the
following proportions I tablespoouful rtr'"? ' "S"Ulnar. ltr pllla.

Tbe doee U ealy eaa piU ato a quart of water.

I te dinner yesterday at a place
,h fooJ ' elc'll'ut ud dulr-W- y

cooked, and where everything' lr fou is good and appetising,
ud anipls n supply, hut where theJ7 of th meal waa marred by cold

plates,
"Just why they give you cold plates

this plica I aun-- t know Dut u i
imply the survival of an ancient cua-t-

I gum
"'or hot platea are a modern cue-tun-

Formerly people got along very
well without theus; but it la different

when It la so easy to provide
tbein. And yet they are by no means,
even today, everywhere to be found.

"You might eat today at the abund-
ant, the d and the

tab' cf tt fatally whoso every
member waa the personification of
kindly grace and hospitality, and yet
flud here your food served to you on
cold plates; rugged people, these, by
whom, out of some feeling bred In the
days when luxuries were less common,
hot plates would still be considered aa

February hold tbe record at theI. ..ILL . .... H

a wnue, ana the victim is deceived into the Delief that he is cured. hen,
however, the treatment is left off he finds that the poison has only been driven
deeper into the blood and the disease reappears, and usually in worse form
because these strong minerals have not only failed to remove the virus from
the blood but have weakened the entire system because of their destructive

And with the an(U stand.
A crown upon my forehead,

A harp within my hand;
There right before my Bavlor.So glorioua and so bright,
I d make the aweeteat mueie

And praiaa Ulia day and night

I nevar would be weary,
Nor svsr shed a tear.

Nor ever know a sorrow,
Nor ever feel a fear ;

But blraaed, pure and holy,
I'd dwell in Jeaua' sight.

And with ten thouaand thousands
I'raia M.ia both day and night

I know I'm weak and sinful.
Hut Jeaus will forgive.

For many little children
Hare gone to heaven to live.

Dear Savior, when I tangulah
And lay me down to die,

Oh, send a abininr anewl
And bear me to the aky.

Ob, there I'll be an angel
And with the angela stand,

A crowa upon my forehead,
A harp within my hand;

And there before the Havior,
Ho glorioua and eo bright,

I'll join the heavenly tnuaie
And praiae Him day and night

The Skylark.
nird of the wlldcrnesa.
Itlltbeaome and cumberleaa.

9 itit noi'i.us,.u wuiib mom cnuuren are bora; Juneat that la which there are fewest births. lcarving clearly reflect the predominant
Moth wilt And Mr. WlneloWe Soothlaaeyrup tbe b.at reinedv to lies lot ibelr ctiUOiaj

Uurluf id toeUuug oerloU.

influence of Ureco-Kuddhl- art aa
on the Indus.

Finds of rwonla written An ar'vwtofi

action, b. i. 5. is she only real and certain cure for Contagious Blood roU
son. It is made of a combination of healing blood-purifyin- g roots, herbs
and bark a, the best in Nature's wt lahnrtory of foret and field. We
offers reward of fi.ooo for proof that S. S. S. contains a particle of mineralWlndmllla were introduced In England

by tbe Cruaaders, who bad seen them la
tableta lu the Kharoshtl acrlpt peculiar
to the extreme northwest of Indta. and
In an early Indian dialect mixed withus among tbe Saracens.

in any lorm. t. H. fc. goes down to the
very bottom of the trouble and by cleansing
the blood of every particle of the virus and
adding rich, healthful qualities to this vital
fluid, forever Cures this powerful disorder.
So thoroughly does S. S. S. cleanse the
circulation that no signs of the disease are
ever Seen arraiti and ntTanrinir i nrntccte.L

a good deal of Sanskrit, have been
abundant Among these records gener-
ally In excellent preservation, all klnda
of corresiondence. official and private.

A Fredleflea.
Tberem be bread rlott la thli

try yet," growled the cro boanie,,

"Po you think bread will ever ba ,
acarce aa to cause thatr querlei ths
landlady.

"I referred to the quality.' returned
the boarder, permitting l slab to fa

with ominous tbud on tbi tablspi.
adelphla Ledger.

sake We Veer Seres

PURELY VEGETABLEa mark of conceaaion to efTemlnacv.aeetla, accounta, etc., eeetu to be repn
aented. And by such a reaaon. Indeed, might

the cold plates be accounted for InA "haul" of special Importance waa
vVrlte for our special book on Contagious Blood roison, which fully ex-
plains the different stages of the trouble, and outlines a complete home treat-
ment for all sufferersof this trouble. No charge ia made for this book, ami
if you wish special medical advice about case or any of its symptom, oug
physicians Will be glad to furnish that, too, without harge.

aecured In the comfortable residence of
a local oUlclal, who, besides leaving
flies of pspera, namely, tableta scst- -

Allen's Toot-- r ase. A powder. 1 masai tight

some small hotels, off the beaten track,
though In many another hotel their
presence Is due simply to slackness.
Indifference or a failure to rise to

sweet be thy matin o'er moorland anf
tered on the floor of bis offlee room.

or new ihoea (eel easr. ! "rt,ln "'lot
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modern conditions.bad taken care 'to bide quite a email
leal

Emblem of happiness,
lileat is thy dvrelllna place "But the hot plate, by no means a

I Oh, to sblde In the deaert with thee I sign of degeneracy, but one marking
archive, undoubtedly documenta of val-
ue, below one of Ita walla. From tbe
way In which the place of deposit waa

HOWAKD It. PfRTOJt Assayer ari Chemist.
Colored tips lutsn prli-ee-

Silver, lad.11 . OolU. Hllver. 7ft,-- Oola, eut': Ztnaoe
la the Caetoeaarr War,

Tke city editor was looking over thesimply and rationally a desire to riseWild is thy lay and loud,
Far In the downy cloud. notes handed In by tbs new reporter. Copper, L 1'yenlde Inn Mmlillis envelopa an4

full price Itat asnl oa lontnil and L m.to our privileges, la everywhere spreadcontrived and marked It apears high

Modern Japineaa coins ud baa Dates

hear legends ill Eniliih u weU u la
Japanese.

rWiTha?
Wi AfferAna TTtinitred Dnllkrt Reward fnrsn

Uliggina mads a set speech, did he?" Lerbonaia fcarplrewmre atillol fce4 Aheler eaoe ILove glvea It energy, love gave It birth ; ing; It will some day everywhere prely probable that the bouse waa aban Uoaal aaua.bs aaked.here, on thy dewy wing,
Where art thou journeying? doned In some emergency. No, sir," ssld ths sew reporter. "Usvail, and meanwhile when we eat

where It has not yet come, let us be tood up.Thy lay la in heaven, thy love ia on earth. All tbe deed, etc., found here still
retain their original wooden covers and

raae of Catarrh that cannot at cured by flu ,
Catarrh Curs. .,.,, ... grateful then for the food." Washing

string fastenings In perfect condition. rn St. Vitae Pear ana all Nervosa Dtasasea
permaneelljr curt-- br Ir. Kltoe'a orvaWe. the nnderalaned. haft known t. J.O'er fell and fountain sheen.

O'er moor and mountain green.
ton Post
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Among the dozens of Intact clay seala jN.rvs nmmrrr. Mnaiurrnr.n,.iriM miwi,
Ireauee. lr. U. 11. alias. La., Ml Area BU,perfectly honorable In all buluna tranaartlona

and Bnanclally able to oarr) out any oblla.O'er tbe red steamer that heralds ths day, which attt these documents luipres- -
Over the cloudlet dim. lion maau dt ni nrm.slona from Greco-Itotna- n lutagllos pre-- Ifeialaar Waste.WALDIMi. KIM" AH V I. Ha, that was footgear for you theOver the rainbow's rim. "We oss ths low pressure system InWholflDnilna, Toledo.O

copper-toe-d boot You couldn't wearIVIuaical cherub, eoar, alnglng, away; Hall's Catarrah Curs if ilea Internally, art.
rall. Their ap(earan('e aide by side
with Chinese seala seem to symbollr,e,
ss It were, tbe part played by Soythla

this plant," explained the engineer. "That
Is, ws uss ths steam over and over sgsin." Ne. 42-- 47P. N. U.It out You were defied to I That was

In the daya when one pair of boots waa
Then, when the gloaming cornea,
Low in the heather blootna.

Ins directly upon the blend and muroiii aur.
faa ol the ayateni. Taatimealala aent tre.
Frlce 76 rente per bottle. Sold by all brueriata. "I sea, said tbe visitor. "Its someextra Imnou In the early cultural InI Sweet will thy welcome and bed of love Take ttalli Family ruu w Mniiipauon. rftlF.N wrttlnsr to dvrtUiro plM.a a a".- -exjected to laat you all one winter. No thing liks ths system ot ventilation in the

sleeping cars."such foolish notions prevail now.terchange between the classical west
and the far east The storv snd a half soust in Milan.

be!
Emblem of happiness,
HIeat Is thy dwelling place

You have become accustomed to buy
Near several of the rulna the ancient Ohio, where Thomas A. Ediron wss born.

Is still stsndlng, thourh sot It to occupy.
ing a new pair of shoes for each oforchards, fenced gnrdena, canals, etc.,I Oh, to abide in the desert with thes!

James Hogg. your children every six weeka They
would turn up their snubby little noaeacould he traced with great clearness,

showing how little the economic condl- - at copper-toe- d footwear now.FAJUS TO HAVE POLICE DOGS. One of thettima differed from those of the pres Aa long as boots were worn by chil
Faar Black C'aalaea Coaatltate tke dren, the copper toes were entirely loglent oases. On the other band, surveys

effected In the desert beyond, showing J" ii ',' ri r
as,,,:lr i

Brlajada Na Tralalaa.
tho course and extent of the river fromAs soon aa the dog police la In per
which this ancient colony drew Ita lrrlfect working order, If you happen to

be guilty of a misdemeanor you will atlon, strikingly Illustrated the great
hear, "Arretez au nom d'un chelul" If Physical change which has taken place

TripstoCalifornia
OVER

"The Road of a Thous-

and Wonders"

From Portland to Los Angeles
Through San Francisco

An artlatln honk with 114 beautiful
colored pli'tum haa Iwt publisher! hjr
the Southern I'ai'ldc! t'ornpanv Illustrat-
ing and dewrlbliw the attractions of
thia wonilxrful mail and tbe eo nitrv
throueh whli h It naniaee. It ran be ob-
tained br ondlnir IS rents to ('has. 8.
Fee, Passenirer 1 iair)r Wausjer, room
H7, Flood Hiillilliie, ttan Francisco, Cal.,
or the undersigned.

When you att nad)r to ro Fat remem-
ber that you can save two thirds otadsv
and enjnv a thronith trip direct to t'ht-chk-

without rhanite, first or second
class, bjrpurrhaNli g your ticket otftr the

. M. AN., Mhort l.lne, t'nlua Fl.rlllo
andrhlcaeoA Northwestern. ddreaor apply to any ). R. A N. aaent formore romplete Information. VYm.

t.rneral 1'u eDgur Ageut, Port-
land, Oregon.

Essentials
of the happy hornet of y It a
vast fund of information aa to the
best methods of promoUnt health and
happlnest and light Urine and know-
ledge of the world't best products.

Product t of actual excellence and
reasonable claims truthfully presented
and which have attained to world

settlement waa a banyou are wise you will "arreter, aays here since the
ioned.the New York Herald's Parts edition.

For Infants ftnd Children.

The Kind You Hava

Always Bought
Job, Rlack, Due and Ick constitute

KINO EDWARD AS A SAILOR.the dog brigade of the Neullly and
Paris police force. All of them are British Raler Is Alntoet aa Foad of 1 I A 1 I'AU rt I Dl'U ,

waww agf VC.ni,wide acceptance through the approvalShip aa Ha Ia af a Viae Horse.
King Edward haa always been de

black, and thus suited for night work,
which Is their sieclulty. At present
they are stationed at police beadquar- -

- - - a a iua (stiuiiiui rUof the d of the World; Bears thovoted to the sea, snys Frits Morris Id not ot Individuals only. ot the
HSV ivuuiunuK ju,a

(ing die Siomadis aniHowisofKecreatlon. If there la one thing morstera In Neullly and are being trained
for general use, and particularly for many who have the happy faculty olthan another, after a horse, which ex selecting and obtaining ths best the Signatureclever sleuth work In the Hols de cites in interest or a liriton it la a

world affords.Iloulogne, ship ; and the king has alwaya shown
The dogs are not yet po ofhimself a typical Englishman In his

love of the sea. lie paid the navylicemen, hence they aqe atlll being
TBE COPPEB-TOK- BOOT.

iTomoles DigesHonflirttfii
ncss and RestXontains neidv
Opiuni.Marphine narMuuxal.

Not Narcotic.
taught the esst-ntlul- a of their munici the compliment of entrusting It with
pal duty and are making satisfactory the education of hla two sons, while 1,JOIN THE (itogresa. Severn! tlmea a week they himself la a no less enthusiastic thin

One ot the products ot that clut,
of known component parts, an Ethical
remedy, approved by phyalclani
commended by the Well-Inform- ! 0(
the World aa a valuable and whol-
esome family laxative is tbe
Syrup of Figs and Elixir of Senni To
get its beneficial effects always buy
the genuine, manufactured br the
California Fig Syrup Co., only, tatj

practical sailor, as well of the Iroau re taken to an lncloxtire In Neullly, es-

pecially engaged for the purpue, where
four of the local pence olflcers teach

clad aa of the yachting type. It bo
happened that the year 1877, which he
held the first appearance of the then

find direct them In the work of being
clever and discreet thief catchers.

in

Use

JUJtmm

;SrXnV- -
OtseWJanrs
r&WrVafcieW

Prince of Wales' colors at Newmarket ror saie oy au leaaing arugguu.The scheme lu the trnlnlng Is that of also witnessed hla first signal victory
tencbtng the dogs to obey and carry out as a yachtsman; for In that year, with IRRIGATED LAND IN WASHINGTONthe Intelligence of their masters In hla schooner Hlldergarde, he won the vis

A rtrt nemerlv for fflMURlThe Wenatchee Valley Irrigated incoveted Queen's cup at Cowlee oen to
iiJL cnirr:rnin.ich lilarrhKl IFmemliers of the Iioyal Yacht snuadron.

catching evlldoera of all kinds. Ac-

cordingly the dogs are made to answer
piomptly the word of command. They
must follow or go ahead, start, stop,

For Over
pie Orchardi are paying f VX) to
per acre this year. "Cascade Orth,ri.
one mile from Leavenworth, ia now on

of which hla royal highness was, and YVormsfom'uIsioMJfvcnsir
ncssandLosSOFSLUR

Kohler &

Chase
PIANO
CLUB

Now Forming

sale, iiet particulars tree irotn
11. C. Peters, 622 Alaska Bldg., Seattle

continued to remain, connnodore until
hla succession to the crown. Once more,
In 1KS0, the king aecured the holy trail

attack, desist, watch, search or remain
at rcat Tic Sinai Signarart af

Thirty YearsIn their very natures they are "at 6CWor tne sea with his cutter Formosa,tackers," and when they are given the Mule
Team NEWY0RK.20while In S!)S and 1H07 he again carriedcommand "Attaque !" they start for It off with his famous craft Britannia,their prey with positive rellah. For which generally enabled him to rule

cal, and the man who Invented the
metal reinforcement deserved a crown,

whether be ever got one or not There
was the grievous sight of toes wearing
out while the rest of the boot was good

ss ever, and without a sound toe the
boot was ruined. But the piece of
copper at the tip baffled, to a great
extent, the mania of the children for
kicking their toes on the frosty
ground.

The presence of a pair of new red-topp-

boots (they were slways very
ornate aa to tops) under the Chrlst-ms- s

tree was a challenge to the reci-

pient. "Wear me out If you can I" they
seemed to say. Then you would pro-

ceed to try you hardest to do so. In
tbe long run you were slways victor,

nut tbe end was delayed generally to

the profit of your father's pocketbook.

Now the copper toed boot has passed.

Aalaaal Tralta.
It Is an interesting study to note In

domestic animals the tralta of their
wild ancestors. There are some char-

acteristics, of course, which are readily
recognizable aa being similar to those

of animals still In s wild state, ana

for this reason they give a fair Idea of
the life and surroundings of progenl-tor- a.

The habits of the dog snd cat
are too familiar to comment on. but
take the foal and compare his traits
with those of the calf.

The foal when a few days old can

gallop aa fast aa he ever can In after
life, i He never leaves the dam and
takes nourishment in small quantities,
ari,ii,. . rn n,UBi. which would Im

BORAX
sample. Booklet anil Parlor same "Whit," in.
1'aclAc Cuaat Borai Co., Oakland, CaL

fx perl mental junoM'e an "Apache" has
been engaged, and his name Is Bou-

logne. As a matter of fact, Boulogne
la a peaceable cltl- -

the waves wherever he flew hla burgee
from Cannes to the Clyde. No one In
all England has done more than he to
encourage recovery of the America's
cup. and It may he remembered how
hla mnjoHty'a devotion to this Brent

Exact Copy of Wrapper. ve eearraua aaaeaae, aia veaa arre.
A BARGAIN IN fARMS.sen, but. In the manner the docs are

trained to regard him. he Is anything Fine farm of SO acres, northern Hon,!,,

on the outlaw category from horse- - famous "Shoe Htrlttv" vsllev. A room nouw n.
Other hullilinva flue v,l,r lb eiTt-- 0r lib!thlef to an assaanln. Thus the dois fine nrchaid. all kind trulls ami berriN i'You With Ninety-Nin- e Others h"ve Ul"'r eye on hlm 8,1 ,hB tlme anJ riuninf ail crops, goou norse, cow u
Alimra kills. S 1'oland China MK. I'"1 h- -i .,,

--r a fc a . Va w - W a. .....a
join in lakingune nunarea farm Implements, house f urn iahinir'otn

everytlifns soee fur ti.ftny owner niusi
lie at once on account of atrknes. Mt ), JLJ-jl-

-Ji ACADEMYModel "M" $400 Kohler & inn particulars to u. A. wlahi -- i .".By!
a.?, noaenurg.cre.

Chase Pianos. arhrml for ymntt men and tors. Arrre-l- l .i
a r.rrln anrl 1ay
WantoH ornell. Amh-r- an.) al .late onlvarattlea atj.l

ltiiial The prln-l.a- b.s ha-- l as ei,-ri- ei,

?fUan Ma.e now. ) or Illustrated catalogue a.,.1

national rouse, as represented hy the
Shamrock II., came very near to cost-
ing his life.

The king has, however, of late years
rather favored his splendid steamer the
Victoria and Albert, and a new steam
yacht la now being built. The Victoria
and A1tert la a stately looking vessel,
resplendent In handsomely gilded
carved work at howa and stern, whilst
two lines of gilded ro molding sweep
gracefully along her sides. For the
Interior dixvratlou white and gold only
are uwd. The prettiest effect of this
can be seen In the deck saloon, which Is
a very fine apartment and used either
for dining or reception puna wee.

THE MAN WHO SWEARS BY

THE FISH BRAND SLICKER

Waralaaa Aaalaat Statlatlca.
A reporter Is said to have once asked

John Jacob Astor If It were true that
he had 27 automobiles, S chauffeurs, 33
horse and 4S carriages. Mr. Astor
Interrupted:

"Ktatlatlea are always dry, stupid
and even Irrltntlng. Iet me tell you a
story of a temperance exhorter wh
while In the suburbs, found a man ly-

ing full length on the path, with flush

Buying Bring the Saving I othr illiriur uui"s
J. W. HILL. M. 0.. Principal and Proprietor, PORTLIKD, ORECCI

in Whkh You Share, the OQ7
Club Price Being Only JCO I Is the man who

has tried to get

the aameservira
out of some
other makeMmCash, or on terms of f 10 rash and $10

pede swift escape. In lying down no
I mn.inontlilv, (jnartcrly. eetni-annu- al or

ed face and totmled hair. He touchedyearly payments can 1 arranged SPINACH-li- ke the ed old-ti- home ' ,Brecni" in five

minute., made possible anywhere at any time of year, by usingcash cost to club meinter by merely pay- - hlm with the foot to muse hlm and
anld In a voice full of gentle reproach
'My friend, did you ever pause to con' Preferred Stock Canned Goods

tut Wamne ae Smi Are Srwa

Srinarh ii grown in New Jertey herauie thers
StncaPreferred XKre. t.. it canned, that

aider that if you had placed the price
of one glass of whisky out at comsmnd

Dahlra aad t oena.
A Parisian physician. Ir. Varot. read

a paper the Hospitals Medical
Society the other day. In he anld
that a certain number of children had
come under his notice wno had liwn
fed regularly on cocoa since they had
been weaned. The children liked this

Interest at the time of the visit of the

Clean tight DuraW,

Ountonwed Waterproof

and SoU Everywhere

at 392

(HI vs ret "'"

Z7TVZ' ba oi 'cu,.d gooU, may go

into th.

attempt la made at conceaimw
when be stands his head Is held high.

These habits show that the animal's
ancestors spent their lives In the open

and not In the forests and that they
were great travelers.

The calf, on tbe contrary, nils him-

self with milk and is s poor traveler.
When danger approaches bis first

Is to conceal himself. All his

characteristics point to the fact that
the ancestral home of cattle was In a

moist, wooded country, while the
primeval horse roamed the plains.
London Chronicle.

Queen of Shcha to Solomon you would
have $7,81U72r

The red-face- man lifted up his
head, brushed the place where the oth

ing nana rate ot interest.
Model "M" Kohler A Chaae Tisno ia

guaranteed for a lifetime. And besides,
we lo not collect from widows and s.

Our Free Life Insurance Clause
provides, in case of death of club niein-Ixt- s

after contract has been in force rig
months and payments have been made
according to agreement, the family ia
given a receipt in full for balance of your
unpaid indebtedness. The Piano stays
in the home, without a dollar mora
being paid.

Club now forming Send at ones for
Booklet "tt," which will le aent post-
paid and will eip ain the fairest, safest
and best I'iano proioition aver offered
to the puldic.

Booklet "H" should la in the home
and real hy every one whocontemplates

diet and In many ensos snv

CTortfuic ins ,
9 f liw.
IFlun thi affflM "Up" orJtr Sfinarlr-PKEFER- RED STOCK

frtm ytur Grtctr

au. a uwis. wwi ars. rosnasa, oaiaoa. a a.
otner form of notirlahment. Hower's foot had touched blm and replied :

'No, I haven't worked that out, but ever, tney soon ft suffer frorn
constlpntlon and anaemia; they were
puffy, pale, did not gain In weight and

I'm something of a statistician myself,
and If ytu don't go hack 111) feet In 7

became nervous and Irritable.seconds I'll hit you 43 times and make
you see 17..V.IS stars, for I've Just had

C. Gee Wo

The tr.ll --l'M.

CHINESE
"

Roet

DOCTOR
w a life eenlf Bf

'''rda-aii- r

W. L. DOUGLAS
.!? 00 Sl $3.50 SHOES T"c

X lr Appeadaarea.
'Wasn't Woldby got hla s

alz teeth pulled for f that's $1.33 a
tooth and I tell you, you old meddler,
I'm In do mood for fooling.' " SO" tVf m"M Pi ""h-- Hyet? Why, he told me he waa going to

Thaaaratfal.
"Lady with a flashy paste necklace

wanta to know whether It's pure dls-mon- d

or not," said the Jeweler s shop-

man.
-- Look like married worn an r In-

quired the Jeweler.
"Tee, elr."
Tell her It la No use making

trouble for poor hnsbands these hard
times," London Telegraph.

look up nis ancestry tbe first chance
be got and

I Tm mm avea avrVa mmn aeers W. L.&25iUUU 0cwoaa damm eiae maa mmll
mra ASaes a S3 3.BO aaoea

"Well, I believe he got a chancw . nOWitr n t Ihmtt awijr mtnmr aiamireMHaaaa.JaCa
TTIK RKArVV W. I IKiaglas arKiae ar.worn hy more e"tlalook up hla family tree, hut be aaw

" sVakJ. M fJsome thlugs hanging to the branches

Jaat rrrlasr far Hat.
"I noticed that your wife didn't look

rery well this morning," said Nezdore.
"Oh, It's nothing serious," replied

Uarryat, smiling. ,

"I remarked that her eyes were rery
red and tearful."

"Tee j It's merely t case of what you

"",,, (,.e. and r wearing qiiallliaa.
Re aeleW'1" " in. ltLra and nth't aiatenala l..rea b pari

shoe, and ererr dtll ot tha enaklnf Is lwad atr hv. , , MnpiM'reanlBailoB of enpermtnilwau ff,reinenaa4

H. r,.r..i. u l '.r etarrfc " "n., ,"

festale Weakeoa s.d ill Crl-.- -

A SURE CANCER CURJ
Jaaat aeoeearf fraea PeSIe. Sae,

the purchase o! a llano, fend postal
today, and saves third of your Piano
money.

There's a reason why more Kohler A
Chssa Pianoa are sold on the Coast than
any other to makes. The users of tbe
Piano will tell you. Ask on.

It is poeeib e now natil the cluh Is
filed to place in your home Model "M"
HKI Kohler A Chase at club cost, one
hundred Pianoa, 128.700, or 1287 each,
for thnee who Join in the wholesale
transaction.

KOHLER & CHASE,

Box 532 Seattle, Wash.

Xervawa Fraairatlaa.
First Hobo Meanderln' Mike's CI IkiUed ah.aiaaera. who reeelee tke hlhet waase paid In Oa

ph ia.ln.trT, aad ahnea verkmanahlp ranan he eiielled.
1 anael T' mT large faotodee al hrnrkum. Maaa

SUIT.

that aiscouragou runner research."
Catholic Standard and Times.

Drawlag LI a.
"I will come home feeling like a new

woman," wrote hla wife.
"Well, don't come home and act like

ne," cautioned her hosbauid Houston
Poet.

Tt ,m eoa hr- - earefallv W L.

Jikl anderalanS wtif Hi"T anldmight call millinery hyeterla," The
Catholic Standard and Time. Ihaa 'i,r and are -- ter ealae thaa aev ntbaf aiake. aawariaaiTr"CONSULTATION TIlHS

tt re. mmmm -- I I. TVm.!?.lZr
from overwork.

Bacood Hobo Poor old Mike I Wofs
be bin

First Hobo Too many easy marisv
Balthaor American.

at. 94,00 mn Mt.oO 0SV fVara Saaa aameaxr aVa eanM aaf mj mrtom.
A U 1 IU" -- w ' " y,-- m . am Wl HXM .Back-peda- l when you flad. yourself

TWV pa Sakealtata. Asa fnsf aealee fne W. L. mmtn ekoea If ke raaant aapply fna, aea4
Airsat m faeaary. Sam 14 t--uUlkln tue op f 'i irw. w a naaaisa.1, Tlare

r


